
The Summer is Ended, now for the
Fall House Cleaning.

We have made Special Preparations for the
HOUSEKEEPERS.

The modern home is never finished ; yon can always find
room for more-

to Mm Drames, El
We have without doubt just opened up the largest assort¬
ment of Bugs ever shown in this city. Our Moquette Bugs
are beauties at $1.00, $2.50, $3.50. Large Moquette Bugs,
9x12, price $22.50. Handsome new patterns and colors. If
you desire better Rags-

SEE OUR BURTWORTH WILTON RUG.
Our assortment of Smyrna Bugs is great, all sizes, and

prices as follows : 7Çc, $1.00, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25, $3.00,
(5.00, $10.00, $15.00 and $18.00.

We also carry a large line of Ingrain Carpets at 35c, 50c,
65c and 75c per yard, and Ingrain -Art Squares, various sizes
and prices. Also-

Mattings,
Linoleum,
Floor Oil Cloth,
Window Shades,
Curtain Poles, &c;

We make a specialty of-

Lace Curtains,
ind axe showing them from $1.00 up to $7.00 per pair.

Bobinet Curtains
ire having quite a run. We are showing the same kin¿ as
you see advertised in the magazines.

THE BEAUTIFYING
- OF-

THE HOME I
IS a SPECIALTY WITH US JUST NOW.

Yours truly,

OSBORNE & PEARSON.

Local News.
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 24. 1903.

TBS COROS MABSST,

GoodMiddltes-e*.Strict Mid(Uirjg-8g.Middling-^
Eggs and chickens are in demand atfancy priées.
The oil mills and ginneries in thecity are running day and night.
The drummers aretraveling in drovesnow, and they report business good.
James P. Carey, Esq.. a popular attorney of Pickens, -waa in" the city laatFriday.
Another big cotton mill, it is said, istao next enterprise on docket for An¬derson.

tThe Bell Telephone Co. has reachedthe city-with its long distance tele¬phone line.
Our young townsman, R. S. McCully,will spend the Fall monthsat Elberton,Ga., buying cotton.
ThoB. S. Maxwell, of Greenville,spent Sunday and Monday in the cityvisiting his parents.
L. P. Smith, the popular excursion¬ist, carried a largo crowd on his excur¬sion to Atlanta last week.
Quattlebaum & Cochran oiler somevaluable real estate at Calhoun Fallsfor sale. See advertisement.
Jas. A. McDaniel, the Clerk of Courtof Greenville County, spent yesterdayin the city attending Court.
The crop of peas, peuvines and hayis flne this Fall and many tons of haywill be Baved by the farmers.
M. Heyman and wife, of New York,«re in the city visiting the latter'smother, Mrs. Helen Weil.
Miss Annie Farmer has gone toGreenville to resume her studies inthe Chicora Female College.
.Numerous "mountain schooners,"loaded with apples and cabbage, are

on the streets nearly every day.
It is said that frost may be expectedabout October 11th, when Jnpiter andthe moon will be in compunction.
Dr. W. H. Nardin, Sr., spent a fewdayB at Tcccoa, Ga., last week visitinghis daughter, Mrs. D. J. Simpson.
Sauirrels and -possums are said to bequite plentiful now, and the year'spartridge crop is a very good one.

Y. E. DePass, Esq., aprominent law¬
yer of Union, S. C., was in the cityyesterday on professional business.
The Williamston Female College hasopened ita fall session with the largestenrollment of students in its history.
If you have anything to exhibit atthe »cate Fair Bend to Secretary Hollo¬

way, at Pomaria, S. C., for a premiumlist.
Some of the store windows are be¬ginning to put on attractive displays ofspecimens of their Fall and Wintergoods.
Our young friends, Louis Smith,Theo. Fant and Frank McFall have

gone to Baltimore to attend a collegeof pharmacy.
The boys and girls are leaving forCollege, and the educational institu¬tions of the State bid fair to have asplendid year.

Capt. J. L. Perrin, the popular andefficient Clerk of Court of AbbevilleCounty, spent Monday in the oily at¬tending Court.
John J. Mattiaon, of Honea Path,has come to Anderson and accepted aposition aa book-keeper for w. H.Harrison & Co.
Miss Mae Hutchison, a pretty younglady Of Iola» S. C., is the guest of hergrandfather, Mr. S. A. Hutchison.-Elberton CGa.) Star.
Miss St. Claire Browne, of this coun¬ty, has gone to Kershaw, 8. C., whereshe has accepted a position as a teacherin the graded school.
R. L. Griffin, of this city, has movedto Belton, where he will engage inmerchandising. We join his friends inwishing him success.
Sow a few acres of well prepared andwell fertilized land in oats nc«? andharvest forty bushels of oats to the

acre from it next Spring.
Dr. W. K. Lewis has gono to Chicagowhere he will spend several monthstaking a post graduate course in a col¬lege for veterinary surgeons.

County Treasurer Payne is now en¬gaged in prep? - lng his books for theconection of SLate and County taxes,which will begin on Oct. 15th.
Gentry Bros. circus of trained ani¬mals was in the city Saturday last, andattracted quite a crowd. The dogs andothex anim*".1* are well trained.
Misses Bertie Power, Sallie Cobb,Alice Sullivan and Mr. James McKin¬

ney are with Lesser & Co. and wouldbe pleased to have their friends calland see them.
It is pleasing to hear the farmerstalking every day about tho encourag¬ing outlook for a cora crop. There

Ï»romises now to be plenty of "bread
or t&e eater,"
At the annual meeting of the stock¬holders of the Anderson Cotton Milllast week all the old officers were re¬

elected and the usual annual dividend
pf 8 per cent, was declared.
In their new advertisement thisweekLesser & Co; tell you of the manybargains they are now opening up forthe fall and winter trade. Read iccarefully and give them a call.
Walter Harrison, a popular youngman of Piedmont, 1ms accepted tbr

S>sition of prescription clerk -with the
rr-G ray Drug Co., and arrived in thecity yesterday to enter upon his duties.
Mrs. Julia Gurley, of Dallas, Texas,arrived in the city a few days ago tovisit her father, Mr. O. H.T. Pant,who ia seriously ill, and other relatives.He r visit is a source of mnch pleasureto lier many old friends,
Rev. A. Robinson and Dr. L. A.Earle, of thia city, attended the Nation¬al Convention of colored Baptists atBirmingham, Al»., and were witnesses

to the great calamity that-occurredthere last Friday night when moro than
a hundred lives were lost:
The United States District Courtwill convene in Greenville on the thirdTuesday in October. The followingcitizens from Anderson County havebeen drawn to serve as grand jurors :T. W. Harrison. 8. L. Boleman, W.H.Campbell and H. G. Johueon. This

cjóunty will not be represented on thepetit juries.

John Wakefield, a nervo, waa com¬
mitted to Jail last Wedi caday byMag- àistrate Anderson on a charge of oom- t
mitting a criminal assault on a negro t
girl ll yean old in Rock Milla Town- t
ahip. He waived a preliminary and i
said he was not guilty of the crime. 1

iBy special request we publish in an- jother colaron a letter of Hon. O. B. î
Stevens, Commissioner of Agriculture tof Georgin, on the subject of Wheat ]Culture. D. C. Brown & Bro. will bo tpleased to have any one desiring a jcopy of this letter call at their store :and get one. ]
.Rev. 8. J. Cartledge, Rev. H. R. ¡Murchison. Dr. A. P. Johnstone andG. N. C. Boleman, Esq., representedthe Presbyterian Churches of this cityat the Fall session of the South Caroli¬

na- Presbytery, which was held lastweek with the Richland Church, inOconee County.
Rev. R. R. Dagnaliwill conductamissionary meeting for the pastor,Rev. J. W. Bailed, at Ruhamah nextSunday niornin at ll o'clock and atProvidence Church at 3 o'clock in theafternoon. The friends of both con¬

gregations aro cordially invited to at¬tend the services.
Wm. McGill, ono of Anderson Coun¬ty's oldest citizens, died at his home

near Deans last Thursday, after a briefillness With paralysis. He was about
80 years of age, and leaves awidow andseveral son» and daughters. His re¬
mains were interred the day followingat Cio s H Roads Church.
C. L. McLin, of Minmi, Fla., arrivedin the city last week on a short visit tohis uncle, Rev. J. L. McLin. Mr. Mc¬Lin is an Anderson boy who went toFlorida 10 years ago and went into the

steamboat business, and is now in
command of one of the vessels of thoPeninsular and Occidental line, plyingbetween Minmi and Havana.
Capt. John E. Allen, of Barnwell, S.

C., has been spending a few days in
the city visiting old friends and rela¬
tives, all of whom were delighted to

greet him once more in his old home,
eyeral years have elapsed since the

Captain visited Anderson, and he saysthe old town has grown so rapidly thathe hardly recognized it. He is lookinghale and hearty.
John K. Hood, who was recentlyelected State Senator from Anderson

County over Hon. Josh Ashley, is a
brother of Dr. W. L. Hood and Mira. R.
P. Blake of this city. Senator Hood
taught school in Greenwood a shortwhile aeveral years ago and it is prob¬able that ¿orne of the boys yet remem¬ber what a good disciplinarian he was.-Greenwood Journal.

On Oct. 3, 4, 5 and 6 tickets will be
sold from Anderson to Washington, D.
C., on account of the reunion of the G.
A. R., good to return until Oct. 15, for
$10 for the round trip. By depositingwith tbe joint agent at Washingtonand paying a fee of 50c tickets can beextended until Nov 8. Tickets will be
sold also on the same dates to New
York and return for $20.50.
The ladies of the First PresbyterianChurch aie arranging to have the

graveyard cleared of grass and weeds,and are raising a fund for that pur¬
pose. Persons having loved ones bu¬
ried there are earnestly requested to
contribute to the fund, and to hand
the same to Geo. M. Tolly or D. Prue
Sloan, who w illturn it over to the com¬
mittee in charge of the work.

Mrs. J. F. Clinkscales, a sister of our
townsmen, A. W. and Edward R. Kay,died at her home at Troy on Thursday,18th inBt., after a long illness, aged 41
years. Mrs. Clinkscales was reared in
the An treville section, Abbeville Coun¬
ty, and had many friends in the lowex
portion of this County who will regret
to hear of her death. A devoted hus¬
band and three children are left tocherish her memory.
Jesse Kay and wife, of Pendleton,S. C., were visiting their relatives, D.A. Smith and family last week. Mr.

Kay was combining business with
pleasure and was prospecting for afarm or home in this community. We
hope ho may be ablsto find a tract osland that will suit him and that he will
become one of onr substantial and de¬sirable citizens in the no distant fu¬ture.-Walhalla Courier.
The latest ri Ur id news is to the ef¬fect that the E. «sci Diamond route ie tcbe utilised thion^h the Cumberland

gap whioh will place Anderson on i
through trunk line to the Weat. Thii
mnch needed atop haa been haatenec
by the tremendous shipments oí
Dean's Patent Flour. The roads no«'
entering Anderson have heretofor.
been unable to ke JD a sufficient suppl;to satisfy the phenomenal demand or
that grade, so that Dean & Ratliffe ii
their now adv. thia week tell abou
how it aR happened.
Prof. H. L. Smith, President oDavidson College, N. C., haa beei

spending a few days in Anderson th

guest of Rev. H. R. Murchison. Ol
nnday morning he delivered an abl

and interesting address to the Centra
Presbyterian congregation and in th
evening delivered an address in th
First Presbyterian Church. The at
tendance at the opening of Davidso:
College to weeks ago broke all record*The College dormitories are all full
and thirty-five students have beei
{»laced in private residences in the vi]
age«
The Seneca correspondent of tb

Keowee Courier says: The prize of $in gold that was offered by Mrs. Cole
man for the best and largest amount osilk made in Oconee County wa
awarded on last Wednesday, the 10t
instant, to Miss Estelle Bruce, c
Townville. The winner of the prize i
a young girl of 15 years. Besides rah
ing a nice quantity of first-class cc
coons, she brought in ten thousam
eggs-the result of her experiment wit$1 worth of eggs. Miss Estelle wa
also a successful contestant for th
Winthrop scholarship, and will atten
thal; school the coming winter. Brightenergetic and ambitious we predict io
her a' successful future.
At Starr last Friday afternoon WilliMcGee and Lanrence Russell had

difficulty, whioh, from present indice
tiona, will havo to>be settled in th
Courts. McGee isa prominent farmei
related by marriage to tho late Presto
B. Allen, Rod baa the supervision c
Mrs. Allen i. larina in connection withis own. Russell la employed on tb
farm of Harve Pruitt. Both are goo<clever men. Hot words passed beweethem a week ago last Saturday but n
blows. Afterwards McGee waa toi
that Russell was saying some prétthard things about him. They m<
Friday afternoon ki a cotton house D
Starr, where Russell was at workMcGee demanded that Iiuanell retrac
Russell refused to do so, and a cate!
as-catch-can light followed. A seeshovel (VBilly") fists, finger nails an
everything available waa used, anwhen the dost cleared away Russe
was pretty badly "done np." SaturdsRussell came to the city and swore oi
a warrant for McGee before MagistralDagnall, charging him with "asaau
ana battery with intent to kill." M<Gee appeared Monday and gave boc
in the Bum of $500. They were gotfriends, and it is hoped they will n<
just Oelr troublea before the casecalled in Court.

It would be -well for the MemorialIssoctntion to pend a committee of oneo Anderson to look at the monumenthere before any design is adopted forhe private soldier. The mistakerhich has been made there in that par-ioularisa serions one. ?The soldierrould not be recognized by any Con-ederate in camp or Meld during thatleriod. The bat, with narrow brimmd high crown, is nothing like anytat ever worn by a Confederate. Oldoldicrn iu Anderson say that it was arrave mistake. The figure does not«present a Confederate soldier iu any¡articular, but is a very good represen-ation of a United States soldier as heippeared in the late skirmish withspain.-Greenwood Journal.
The tidings of the death of Major L.Jean, which occurred at his home inSmith County, Texas, on Saturday,3th inst., have been received by his.datives in this county. A mi hoadgasses through Mr. Dean's plantationind has a water tank near his reBi-lence, For a number of years ho hadi contract with tho railroad company:o keep this tank supplied with water,ind used a small engiue in pumpinghe water into it. Ou tho day men¬tioned ho was eugaged in this work, .when his engine exploded and he wasm severely scalded that nearly all the[leah on his body, where the steam audhot water struck it, was toru or drop¬ped off. Within three hours after thoaccident death came to his relief. Mr.Dean was a native of Anderson Coun¬ty, being tho oldest son of tho lateMoses Deau, anti was 72 years of nge.He moved to Texas in 18ôl», aud hassince made his home in that State, lieserved his adopted State through thecivil war, and was a brave soldier. Ile

was in every respect a most worthy,upright citizen, and leaves a wide cir¬cle of relatives and old friends In thissection who deeply regret his death.He had long beeu a devoted memberof the Baptist Church, and had erected
a church building on his plantation,where his remnius were interred.Three sons and two daughters survivehim. «

MILLINERY OPENING.

C. F. Jones Company, Thursday,
Sept. 25th.

We will show the largest assortmentof the newest styles in Pattern Hats.The exclusive creations of the de¬partment are more beautiful andstriking than ever. It will be a greatdisplay of the swellest and smart¬est styles in Ladies Hats the seasonwill afford.
All are most cordiallr invited Thurs¬day, Sept. 25th, 1902.

C. F. JONES COMPANY.

Aaron Items.

Miss Josie Jolly has been sufferingvery much with sore throat for the
past two weeks, but we aro glad to
note she is slowly improving.Miss Verona Neal, of Greenville, is
visiting friends and -.<..! i ti ves nt thisplace.
W. 0. Guyton went on the excursion

to Atlanta last Wednesday. He re¬
ports a pleasant trip.Mrs. Brown, ot Iva, visited herdaughter, Mrs. T. M. Vandiver, whohas been quite sick recently.The Sunday School at Hopewell isqnite flourishing. J. A. Pruitt, our
former superintendent, tendered his
resignation last Sunday, which was re¬
gretted by all. On account of hismoving to Anderson he could not serve
another year. His successor has notbeen elected yet.Wm. Campbell and daughter, ofBelton, visited relatives here last week.Mrs. Thurston Martin, of Septus, is
among relatives here now.
Furman Kay, of Belton, is spending

a few days with the family of his
grandfather, A. W. Guyton.The ordinance of baptism will takeplace at Hopewell next Sunday (at the
gool) at 10 o'clock a. m. by Rev. O. J.opeland.

. Claude Harris passed through from
a short visit to relatives at Belton.
Our health is good. Observer.
Sept. 23.

Moffattsville Matters.
This seems to be an unusually busy

season with the farmers, but the cotton
crop promises to be short.
Miss Daisy Whaley has returnedfrom a visit to Clinton and Newberry.She will take charge ot the school atConcord this fall.
Miss Mary Johnson, who has been

visiting Miss Sallie Sherard, has re¬
turned to Anderson.
Rev. J. V. Black has been preachingat Mt. Carmel several days for Rev.

A. 8. Patterson. Rev. H. B. Blakely,of Troy, will preach for Mr. Patterson
at the Iva A. R. P. Church, services
beginning next Friday night and con¬
tinuing through Sunday night.Claude Sherard and J/issesNelle andLizzie Sherard, of Anderson, spentSunday with relatives.
John Clinkscales and wife, of Abbe¬ville County, were at W. C. Sherard'sSunday.Miss Virginia Sherard left last weekfor Winthrop College. Nemo.

Brushy Creek News.
We are having some warm days now,which will open the cotton crop in ashort time. The farmers are gettingalong line gathering the crop. The

cotton crop is much shorter than farm¬
ers anticipated or early summer pros¬pects foreshadowed, although it is bet¬
ter than last year.There was an all-day singing at St.Paul Methodist Church yesterday,(Sunday,) which was largely attended.There will be an all-day singing atSiloam Baptist Church on the secondSunday in Ootober, conducted bymembers of the Brushy Creek SingingConvention. Everybody is invited to
come and bring well-filled dinner baa-
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bridges visitedR. B. Dilworth, of Greenville, Sunday.

Flour Wanted.

Almost everybody wants flour.
It can be had for the money, but if

one has not tho money, how can it be
paid for.
Your two hundred orphans 't the

Thornwell Orphanage need the flour to
make bread of. but they have neither
the silver nor the sold to pay for it.
The little town of Clinton, in which

the Orphanage is located, will bead the
subscription list with twenty-live of
the two hundred and fifty barrels of
flour needed. Pastors, deacons, kind
ladies, cannot your church, your town,
do something toward swelling the sub¬
scription?
Let each strong church send us ten

barrels, and the weak ones seven, Ave,three, two barrels or even one. Let us
supply our orphan children with flourand that at once. They will make itinto broad.
Send to Thornwell Orphanage, Clin¬

ton, S. C.
Ask yenr railway for free transpor¬tation .

We To-Day Place on Sale

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
Made from American Percales, Woven Zephyrs and Ma¬dras Cloths, bought at a big sacrifice and to be sold accord¬ingly.

These Shirts have detached Cuffs, also somo with de¬tached Cuffs and Collars, some with attached Cuffs and Col¬lars. They were made to retail for $1.00, but we make the
price-

50c.
We are as careful in giving you a proper fit in NegligeeShirts as we are with a Dress Shirt. You will realize more

fully what comfort thismeans for you when you have boughtone of our Shirts.

Selz Royal Blue $3.50 Shoe
here for $2.60.

HALL BROS.
IAlways Cut Price Clothiers.South Main Street.

Giving
Away
Money?

WELL, NO, but my PRICES-

ON SHOES
Are so close that it seems so. For instance :

The C. A. Reese Special Shoe
for $3.00,

In all styles and leathers. Thia Shoe cannot he duplicated
elsewhere for less than $3.50.

ALSO,
The Erica $3.00 Shoe,

A Shoe wherein style and wear are combined for $2.50.

A. Full Line of

Men's and Boys' Shoes
Noticeably cheaper than elsewhere.

Call and let me convince you that I can sell you-

Better
©hoes
for Less
Money !

C. A. REESE,
Post Office Block. > The Furnishing Goods Mar*


